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Decision No .. 

BEFOP~ ~HE PUBLIC UT!L!~!ES COMMISSION OF TEE S~A!~l~'Jl 
In,thl9 Matter 'of the Application ot ) 
?.A.Y W. FP.ASER . dCing business as ) 
W. A. FRASER TRUCXING co., ,for ,~~. ) 
order: 'authorizing' d~pa.rtill"e !ro:n the) 
l'J!.n1mum Rate Tariff No.2, 'I.lnier the) 
provis,ions ot:, Section 3666 of the ) 
Pu'blic Utilities COiie. .) 

Applicat1o:l:No. 42189 

Applicant l'lolds rad!al highway cOl::l:lon, highway eo:It ract, 

and city carrier permits. He is also authorized to operate as a 

certificated highway co=mo~ carrier ot general eo=moCit1es within and 

adj?-ce!lt to the San'Francisco-East Bay Cartage Zone, as wel~ as 0'£ 

specific commodities "ootween certain other pOints, "'meh, trans:porta

tior-is not involved herein. 
, 
! 

By this application, tiled April 22, 196~, applicant seeks 
, ", . . , 

authority, under Section 3666 of the Public utilities Code, to 

transport shipments of radioactive contaminated waste materials mixed 

wi th cement, :in steel drums, fro:::l a warehouse, located at Cowell to' a ' 

'barge site at Antioch, at a rate ot 12 cents pe~ 100 pounds, minimum 

weight 40,000 pounds. 

The application states that the shipper, Nuclear EngincerL~g 

Co., !nc., is performing certaiIl work on radioactive materials at its 

Vallecito plant; and that there results from this operation wa~te 
"' 

articles wh.1chare possibly contamir..ated fro~ ra.dioactive sub'stances 

and must or necessityce disposed of with great caution •. the 

application :further·. states that the proposed. disposal procedure will 

be to mix the waste materials, primarily paper and rags "~.: with cement 

and transte!" the mixture in steel o.rum::; ~ The steel drums, 'the 

application r~c1tes, are stored in a warehouse .at Cowell from ~e~ce 

they Willoe transported oy applicant to Antioch ~en barges are 

availabl~ tor subse~uent disposal at sea. 
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The ap~lication further recites that the drums, when loaded 

with the mixtU:-El of cement and contamiXlated waste ::ater1als, weigh 

approximately 600 pounds each and that 64 drums can be transported on 

a 3,-~oot semi-trailer for a ~ay load weighing ap~r07~tely ~O,OOO 

pounds. App11cantproposes that th:"oe trips be made each day 'for a 

tota.l daily-revenue of $142+.00. 

It is alleged, as 1nd.1cated in the cost study attached to ) 
" 

the, application, that the proposed operation cance conducted 'at ,3. 
, 

,I 

l"easonable profit at the proposed ::-ate of 12 cents per 100 pounds. 
:1 

The application avers that a g,tudy-was made by app11carl'i:, 
. r 

, 

in response to the shipper's demand that proof be tu.~shedas to the 

lawfulness ot the charges ~~ich would be a~sessed, to determine the 

proper charge tor the transportation here in question. ' Included in ~ 

tho study, the application states, was a revie·'" ot ra1l and :eotor 

fre1ght classificatiolls and inquiries made of' carriers, ta:r1:f'i"'agents, 

and this Commission's staff. Froe this study, the application states, 
,', 

it was concluded that no class1fication or rate has boenesta'blishe'd 

for the considered commodity nor is it sufficiently analogous to a."'lY 

other commodity to po~it its classification by analogy. 

No objection to the granting of the application has bee:. 

received. !he Transportatioll'Division stat! has:rcvi~~ed the verified 

application and has recommended that it be granted. 

In the circumstances, 1 t appears', and the CommiSSion t1nds, 

that the proposed !'ate for the specified co:m:od1ty'between the points 

involved is reasonable. A public hearing is not necessary. The 

application Will be granted. Because the transportation conditions 

under which the proposed service is p~rformed ma7c~ge at any'time, 

the authority granted herein W1ll bo made to ex:pire at· the end of o:e 

year u..'"l1ess sooner canceled, cha.nged or extended 'bj"'order or the 

Co:n.miss1on. ". 
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Therefore, good causea~~ear1ng, 

Il: IS 'ORDEBED: 

(l) That.Ray W. Fraser, doing business as W. A. Fraser 

Trucking Co., operatil'lg as a highwaY' permit carrier, is'hereby 

authorized to transport shipme:c.ts of radioact1ve contaminated waste 

materials mixed with cement, in steel drums, trom Cowell to Antioch, 

at a rate of 'not less than 12 cents per 100 pounds, m1n1mum weight 

~O,OOO pounds, for the Nuclear Engineering Co., Inc. 

(2) that the authority here1n granted shall expire one 

year a1"ter .the ef1"eet1ve da~ of this order 'UDless sooner canceled, 

changed or~::~e~ded by order of the Commission. 
1.\ '" 

Tlo.1s order shall 'become effec'~ive twenty days a.tter the 

date hereof'.> 

D~~ted' at. ___ San_Fr:m __ eI!CG_-_'_-___ , Cali1"orn1a,th1S~Y' 
, ,1 

01" June, 19~5O~ 
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